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I. Name of Property 
hletorrc name Rock Building 
other namealslte number WHO618 

2. LocatIan 
strwt 8 numbsr Countv Road 370 U not lor pubHcmtion NA 
clty, town Plainview vlclnlty 
state Arkansas ~ o d b  AR county White code rlpcoda 72081 

3. Clsarlilcatlon 
Ownerohlp of Prclperty Cetagory of Propony Number of Rsmurcaa wlthln ?rope* 
[ pflvate bulldlnQCu) Contrlbutlng NonmnzrlbutEng 

pwbltc-bl d~strlct 1 bultdlngm 
IS1 publleState site nltm 
D pu bl ic-Fdsrel structure aructum 

object objects 
1 0 Toter 

Uame of related multi Ir property Iletlng: Nurnkr of contrlbutlng resourcss rwloualy 
Ystoric and ~ r c k  tec t u r d  Resources llsted h ths Natlmet Registar UX 
0 0 
4. StatelFederal dgsncy Ce~l l lemt lon 

As the dealgneted euthorlty under the Natlonal HlsZorle Presnrvstbn Act al law, a8 amnded, I henby csrttfy that thlr 
nomlnetlon request f o r  detarrnhstlon o l  sllgl blllty mwts the documsntrtlon ufandarda lor rspl8Zarlnp propoflea In the I 

procrdural and protclrrlonsl mqulrsmsntm ml lorlh In 38 CFA PaR 60. 
msel the Natlonal Reglater crlterla. I sn mtinumtlon shsrt, 

5- 9-  9/ 
Pail 

I Slate or FMeral rpency and bureau I 

I In my oplnian. the propem Ornests O ~ W B  not meet the Nmtl0n.l ReglsMr crltarla. SM mnlinunbn n h r t .  

Signature of mmentlng or other flclal Date I 
5. 'Natlonal Park Sewlce Csrtlflcatton 
1, hereby, certify that this property IS: 

13 entered in the National Register. - U See conl~nmtkn sheet. 

ndetsrmined eligible for the National 
Register. See continuation shaet. 
7 determined not ellgible for the 

Nat ronat Register. 

remwed from !he National Reglster. 
other, (exptaln:) 

S l ~ n r t u n  of tha Kwprr Data DI Mlon 



6. Functlon or Use . . 
Historic Functions (enter categories from inslructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instructions) 

Domestic/SingJe Dwelling VacantjNot In Use 

7. Oeserlption 
Architectural Classification Materials {enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from insttwc?hs) 

0 ther: Plain Traditional 
foundation 
walls Stone 

roof Metal 

Describe present and historic physical appearance. 

sw minuation sheet 



- 
8. memen2 af Slgnlflmnee 
Certrtyrng officral has considered the significance of this properiy in relation to other properlies: 

nationally st-e rX] locally 

Applicable National Register Cri.8ria A& [7 B C 0 

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions) Per id of SignHicance Significant Pates 
c, 1915 N A 

Cultural Affiliation 
NA 

Significant Person 
N A 

ArehltdBuiMer 
Unknown -- 

State significance of property, and justify criteria. crlterla considerations, and areas and per- of significance noted abave. 



9. Major BlbllograpMch Rdersnear 

Prwteur docurnsntatkn on flls (NPS): 
pnllmlnry datsmlnatlon ol Indlddual IlmtlnQ (38 CFR 07) 
has been ~squsstsd 

9 prsvlouaty llnted In tho Hntlmll Rsglrtbr 
pnvloualy dstsrmlnsd dlglble by tha Nntlonal Raqlatrr 
dealgnat& a Nntlonal Hlstorlc Landmark 
recorded by HEetorle American Bulldlnga 
Survey II. 
recorded by Hlstorlc Amwlcan Englneerlng 

Prlmary loertlon of rddhlonnt data; 
star6 hlstorlc pmswst~on onlcs 
~ t h e r  btsta lgrncy 

[3 Fsdsnl agency 
Lmal government 

L Univsrslty 
m o t h e r  
Spsclfy repository: 

Record d 

10. Qeogmphilcal Data 
Acreage of propeny 

UTM Rderences 
A W  u - 

Zone EasZing Northing Zone Enstlng Nonhlng 
e l  u - 

Verbal Boundary. Osscrlptlon 

Boundary Ju~tiflcatlon 

See canttnuatlm sheet 

11. Form Prapared By 
namafiitle I( en S torv, National Register Coordinator 
organlretlonArkan~a~ Historic Preservation Program date .a 
~ r w t  & number 225  East Markham, Suite 300 t e I e p h o n e ~ 1 )  324  - 9346 

or twn Little Rock arare zip &a 7221)j 
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The Rock Building is a single story, stone masonry ancillary building of uncertain original use 
(though it probably served as a residence). The rectangular pIan of its walls is augmented with 
a w c d  frame gable mof that is cantilevered over the eastern wall and supported on log posts 
to form a porch. One tall, interior brick chimney rises though the northern slope of the gable 
roof nem the western or rear elevation. Its stone walls are supported by a continuous stone 
foundation and covered by a combination gable/shed roof sheathed with metal. 

The eastern m front elevation of the house is dominated by she WQQCI frame gable roof that 
is cantilevered over the southern rwo-thirds of the facade. The pediment of the gable is 
relieved only by a tdl, cenml window opening (now empty) set into vertical planks, The 
cantilevered section of the rmf is supported on Iog posts. The wall be hind is accessed by two 
single-led, plank dmrs and lighted by a single, small rectangular window to the south of the 
northem d m  The western elevation opposite displays the same tall window opening in the 
gable pdment and a small, fixed w d  window to the north in the shed wall. The southern 
elevation is relieved only by two fured w d  windows placed toward the western wall; the 
nwthem elevation is blank. 
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Significance Criterion C, local signikance 

The Ruck Building is significant by v h e  of its unusual vernacular design: a fieldstone masomy 
structuse that featufes a rectangular plan with a gable roof canti1evered to form a front porch 
covering part of the mf. It stands as an unusual building by virtue of both design and 
construction and is unlike anything else from this period of White County history (Boom and 
Bust: The War and Depression Years, 19161939; Section E,4) in the county. 

The original use of the building is not known; it is in fair condition. 
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See "Historic and Architectural Resources of White County, Arkansas," Section H. 
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Acreaae of D-; h s  than one 

BcgLrning at h e  point f o d  by tbe intersmion of a line nmning along the wrstcm edge of Ccuaty Road 371) witb 
a perpendicular line Rmning parallel to the northern elevation of tbe building and 1-ted 50 feet to the n e  
tbereof, proceed Wtstcrly along said line for a distance of appmximaiely 200 feet to the point formed by its 
intersection with a perpendicular line running parallel to the western elevation of the building; thence prosed 
southerly alwg said iine fw a distance of approxinmtely 200 feet to a pint f o d  by its intersection with a 
perpendicular line nmniag patallel to the southern elevation of the building; h o e  p d  m e r l y  for a distance 
of approximateIy 200 feet along said line to i ts  interseetion with a perpendicular line mming dong the western edge 
of  County Road 370; thence proceed northerly for a distance of approximately 200 feet along said line do the point 
of bginnZag. 

This resoucce was constructed as part of a larger fanastead tbat has lost its integrity as such; thus, this boundary 
includes all the property known to be historically associated with this resource 










